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HENRY RYiDE LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to section 290
of tihe Companlies Act, 1948, a General Meeting of
the Members oif the above-named Company will be
•held at Wellington Buildings, The Strand, Liverpool
2, on ttihe 6th day off February 1962, at 111 o'clock
in the forenoon, for ithe purpose of having an account
laid before them, show'ing tihe mianner in which the
winding-up. hais been conducted and the property
df the Company disposed of, and of hearing any
explanation that may be given by the Liquidator,
and also df determining by Extraordinary Resolution
ithe dds)po'sal olf the books, accounts and dotournemits
of the Company and of the Liquidator in aonneetjilon
wlith ihe liquidation.—Dated the 28th day df Decem-
ber 1961.
(100) Frederick Cook, Liquidator.

SHERWIN BUILDING & CONTRACTING CO.
LIMITED

Noltiee is hereby given, in pursuance of sections 290
and 341 (1) (b) of the Companies Act, 1948, that a
General Meeting of the above Company will be held
at 84 Derby Road, Nottingham, on Friday, 9th Febru-
ary 1962, at 3 p.m., for .the purpose of having an
account laid before .the Members showing the manner
in which the winding-up has been conducted and the
property of the Company disposed of, and of hearing
any explanation that may be given by the Liquidator,
and also of determining by Extraordinary Resolution
the manner in which the books, accounts and docu-
ments of 'the Company and of ithe Liquidator shall
be disposed of. A Member entitled to attend and
vote at the above Meeting may appoint a proxy to
attend and vote instead of him. A proxy need not
be a Member of the Company.—Dated 29th December
1961.
(380) E. F. Walker, Liquidator.

PARTNERSHIPS

Noitice is hereby given that the Partnershi|p hereto-
fore subsisting between us, the undersigned, Alfred
William Bacon and Olive Blanche Bacon, carrying on
business as Market Gardeners, at Forstal 'Farm,
Preston, near Canterbury, Kent, under the style or
firm of "A. W. BACON," has been dissolved by
mutual consent as from the 30th day of November
1961. All debts due to and owing by the said late
firm will be received and paid by the s'aid Alfred
William Bacon and Olive Blanche Bacon.—'Dated this
22nd day of December 1961.

A. W. Bacon.
(026) O. B. Bacon.

Notice is hereby given tihat the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between George Bernard Windeler, Harold
Moxley Pinnell, Eric William PinneU amd Allen
Herbert Ternpleman Wlinldeler carrying on the busi-
ness of Woolbrokers under the style or firm name of
Wind'eler and Company at 55-'6ll Modrgaite in the
dfty of London and 2 .and 4 Manor Row in the
cd'ty olf Bradford arid elsewhere has been dissolved
by mutual domsenlt as from 31 sit December 1961 by
•the retirement on that dlaite of the said Allen Herbert
Tempfleman Wfndeler. The said business will as
from 3lls!t December 1991 be carried on under the
same style or firm name by the remaining Partners,
Georpe Bernard Windeler, Harold Moxley Pinnell and
Erse Wil&m Ponnell who will pay all debits due and
owing by the previous firm.—Dated the 31st day of
December 1961.

Norton Rose Botterell & Roche, Kempson House,
(250) Camomile Street, London E.C.3, Solicitors.

evidenced by a Deed under his hand and seal dated
tihe 20rtlh day of October 1961, duly executed and
altresited, and enrolled in the Centra'! Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 29th day of
December 1961.—Dated this 29rth day of December
1961.

Dawson & Co., 2 New Square, Lincoln's Inn,
London W.C.2. Solicitors for the said Nikolai

•(•I'5i8) Vladimir Luslignan.

•Notice iis heneby given that by Deed Poll dated the
10th day olf July 1961 and enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the l>5th day of December
1961, I, RUTH JACKSON MACKAY, the legal
Guardian olf Jianene Claire Paige now ait Blacklands
ViMa, near Ledbury, in the county of Hereford but
formerly df 49 Lexiham Gardens, Amersham in the
county of Buckingham, British subject by birth,
Spinster, hereby on behalf df the said Janene Claire
'Page abiandlon the name of Janene Claire Page.—
•DaJted thli® 29lth day of December 1961.

R. J. Mackay, on behalf of Jamene Claire Mackay,
OL'61) Iformedy Janene Claire Page.

Nbtice is hereby given thalt AILBERT EDWARD
GREGG df "Cedar Top", The Quorn, IiigatesDone
in the county of Essex, Engineer, a citizen of the
United Kingdom and Colonies by birth, lately called
Albert Edward Growe, has assumed and intends
hemceHdrth upon alii occasions and ait ail times to sign
alnid1 use and to be called and known by .tihe surname of
Gregg in lieu of, and in substitution for his former
surname df Crowe and that such change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a Deed under his
hand and seal dabed the 15th day of September 1961
dully executed and attested and enrolled in the Central
Office df the Supreme Court df Judicature on the
14th day df December 1961.—(Dated this 28ith day
of December 1961.

Warren Murton & Co., 45 Bloomsbury Square,
London W.C;1. Sblioitofls for the said Albert

(157) Edward Gregg.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
the 29th day of ISepltemiber '1961, duly executed and
attested, and enrolled in the Cenltral Office of the
Supreme Court otf Judicature on the 2'8th day of
December 11961, LEO (LESLIE ANDERSON, of 14
Melmount Villas, Strabane, County Tyrone, Northern
Ireland, a citizen of the United 'Kingdom and
Colonies by naturalisation, has formally and
absolutely renounced and abandoned the surname
of Ankier and has assumed and adopted and intends
theoice forth upon all occasions whatsoever to use and
subscribe the name of Leo (Leslie Anderson, instead
of (Leo lAnkier, so as rto be at all times thereafter
called, known and described by the name of Leo
Leslie Anderson exclusively.—Dated the 2nd day of
January 1962.

Inesons, Albion Street, Cleokheaton, Yorkshire,
(J193) 'Solicitors Ifor rthe said (Leo Leslie Anderson.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated 1st
March 19'61 and enrolled in the Supreme Court of
Judicature on the 29ith December 1961, JAMBS
BRYAN 'CONWiAY and BARBARA CONWAY, his
wife, both of 9 Quantock Court, Greenford Road,
Greenford in "the county of (Middlesex, citizens of
the United Kingdom and Colonies by birth, aban-
doned their former surname of Kaufman.—.Dated
this 29ith day of December 1961.

Menasse & Tobin, Devonshire Chambers, 146
'Bishopsgate, London E.C.2, iSolicitors for the
said James Bryan Conway and Barbara

(237) Conway.

CHANGES OF NAME

Notice is hereby given that NIKOLAI VLADIMIR
LUS'IGNAN of Puttenham Hill, Puttenham in- the
county df Surrey, a citizen of the United Kingdom
and Colonies by birth, Infant, lately called Nik'o'lai
Vliadl'miir Costello, has assumed and intends henceforth
upon af-1 occasions and ait all dimes to sign and use
and to be called and known by the name of Nikolai
Vladimir Lusignan in lieu df, and in substitution for,
Ms former name of Nikolai Vladimir GostelLo and
that such change of name is formally declared and

NEXT OF KIN

Treasury Solicitor (B.V.),
Queen Anne's Chambers,

28 Broadway, Westminster, London S.W.I.
BARJSFETT—The kin of Clara Barnett, widow, late
of 89 Blenheim Crescent, Kensington, London W.ll,
who died at St. Charles Hospital, Kensington,
London W.10, on 22nd October 1954, are cited to
apply within eight days .to the Principal Probate
Registry, Somerset House, Strand, London W.C.2.
(Estate about £850.)

B. Long, Registrar.


